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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII No. Cbetter, S. 0 . FRIDAY EVENING , DECEHBER 24, 1900. 
SECRETARY C. F.WILLIAMS 
B m 
Replies to Latftern Editorials-Sets Eorth Position of 
State Board of Health and What is Being Done 
in P resent Instance. 
Colombia, 8. C., Deo. 21,MOB. 
Mr. W. F Caldw*ll, 
Editor aid Proprietor, ChMUr Lab-
Urn. Chapter, S. C. 
- Dear Sir:—My attention baa betn 
called today to an editorial ID roar 
le-ue of Fr.day, December 17tb, la 
rele recce to the email r~oi alt nation 
at Feastervllle ai.d Fort Lawo, jour 
county, and I bope It *111 not loan! 
venlenee you to give ua epaae to aute 
our po>ltloo. 
On December 2nd, the state board 
of health met at l u otBc* In Colum. 
\ bla, and at I hie session I reported to 
* tbe board that aporadlc eases of email 
pox bad appeared In several localities 
In different portions of tbe 
outlined to ihe members of the board 
what 1 considered the beat policy to 
pursils, In controlling and suppressing 
the disease; whereupon the resolution 
contained In the following letter was 
unanimously adopted-sbo«l .g tbe 
full concurrence by tbe board In ti.e 
"vlewe yipreaed 
As rale letter, jvhloh was addreeted 
to every physician In the atate, fairly 
clearly presents onr position ItJs here 
given. 
Columbia. 8 C., 
Dear Doetori-Sporadfc easts of 
email pox are being reported to the 
board from many localities through-
out the stfte, the reports eoming 
mostly from rural districts. In two 
rural localities the disease bad become 
epidemic, due. we believe, to the fact 
-that the people of ti e country hate 
not stalled themaelvea of the Immu-
nity afforded by Tied nation. The 
disease la mild In character, btlt we 
are afraid It will become Intensified as 
It passss from one unprotected Indi-
vidual to another, and we need ooly 
rrcall the epidemic at TorkTllIe last 
spring with Its frightful oartalltr of 
eo per sent to convince lis of ths Im-
portance of urging an aggresalve earn 
palm of vaccination. 
Vaccination prevents small pox. 
and ths successfully raeelnated Indl 
euppresalon. 
We would adilee that unless eapos-
ed Individuals cau be vaccinated 
within two or three daya after expo*, 
nre, they be kept under superrlelon 
from the 10th to the 19th day 
Many of the schoolJ have not com. 
piled with the compulaory vacolna 
tlon law, and we" trust that you wi 
use your Influence towards having tbe 
law enfnroed In them 
We believe that If the rulea eon 
talned herein are oomplied with, the 
publlo will be thoroughly proteoted 
and that an advanced step 
made towards eradicating a disease 
wbleb Is In realtlty a reflection on the 
olvlllxatlon of our people 
We, therefore, again appeal to you 
to aid ua In onr efforts to remove thla 
atlgma. and to so eduoateyour cllen. 
to tli* Importance of vaccina 
tlon, that It will b* sought In tli 
race as well as when danger tbreat-
>*• V«ry respectfully, 
C. F. William*, 
S*o'y. and 8Mte Health Offloer 
With respect to tb* case at f a aster 
vlila, I will stats that your article le 
th* flrat Intimation 1 have had that 
i* dlaeaae ealsta there, and 1 dare 
I no physician has ever seen tbe 
ae, for In tb* wordn of your Inform-
ant, "tb* negro was at a negro frolic 
eowlng tbe germa. broadeaat". Just 
from euch a source waa the disease 
spread at Fort Lawo, and as the facta 
In tbe eas* Illustrates clearly th* 
dom of th* Board's action, tlxy are 
her* Cited. 
On last Saturday I vlelted Fort 
Lawn, and ^whlle there I was Inform-
ed that the negro oonveylng the dla 
eas* to that community came from 
ninety Xiue Island where a rigid 
quarantine waa maintained; that la 
all cases were carried to the *mall pox 
hospital and kept there, under guard 
ODtU.they were free from contagion. 
Now what happened? What, In 
vldual need have no fear* whatever o f , o n r experience, usually I appeos when 
contracting the dlsess*. I t Is th* JOu rigidly quarantine that cllsa of 
wlsb of our board to have thla koowl-i patients.. The negro left Ninety Nine 
edge Impart)d to all of olir people. Island In order to avoid being cairled 
and we know of no avenue through' t 0 the pest house, came to Lancaster, 
which It can be forcibly presented aa and from therti walked home, wad 
tlicough th* Individual physician to 
his clientele. We, therefore, 
to you to urge upon your patient* the 
Importance of vaccination, aad to as-
sist In prsventlng. the dleesse by vac-
cinating tbem. 
I am kncloelng herewith for yonr 
Information and guidance, a copy of 
our compulsary vaccination act, to 
ge her .with rulea add regulations 
promulgated by the board la ISO*. 
At a meeting oi tbe ex«eutlv* com-
mittee of the board ot^Dtcember 3od, 
the following resolution waa adopted: 
"Whereas vaccination and re-vsccl-
natlon rendera an almoet absolute 
Immunity againstamall pox; Belt 
"Rewired by the executive oOm-
mlttee of the atate board of health, 
that to control and suppress this dis-
ease, It la only oeocessary to observe 
tb* following rule*: 
"1st- Isolation of patlenta and 
nurse. 
. "2nd- Notification of publlo by 
d splaying sltbar a. yellow flag or a 
contagious dlseaae sign at the front of 
the house. 
"3rd. Immediate vaccination of all 
occupants of th* houee, all thcaa 
known to have been expend, all per-
sona In tbe oommunlty wbd hay* not 
been vacolnated, and all thou wbo 
bave not been vaoclnated In the paat 
a x years. 
"4tb. Whan the patient la ^eady to 
b* dismissed, a cleansing bath, then a 
bichloride bath 1-6000, and a thorough 
disinfection ot th* room, bedding, 
clothing, eto , and tbe entire housalf 
neoetai/y, according to l(ia>ruotlona 
encloeed herewith-" 
I t la b*ll*v*d by th* board that th* 
obsarvanc* of the above rule* will 
jijel 1 batter, reaolt* In the prevention 
or amall pox than the establlabment 
of rigid quaraullu*. i n the flrat plao*, 
It will Impreae upon our people tl e 
necessity of avflllpg tbemaalv** .ot 
the Immunity afforded br vajclnatlon, 
alooe thej cau no longer rely opon 
tbe aeourlty-f%ls* It may b», th*y 
(Ml and believe to be itvraeted ln,a 
shotgun "quarantine; and onoe tbe 
people of a oommunlty bare passed 
through the (xparlanoe of rmall pox 
In their -mldat, managtd aa outlined 
abov«,eair"Bkv»'"t(ote<rte*ulW, th*lr 
confidence In tb* protection afforded 
by vaccination ' la-forever gained. 
Handling th* disease In-thla war 
aavea tb* a**dle» expenditure of 
much money. I t also" dosaaway with 
all hardships of rigid qiarantln*, and 
ther* I* no longer Itiduoement to ooc-
c al th* dlaeaae, whlct 
Uilld character would 
tna tMt obataele In th* way oi Jta 
th* river. lufurmed, to prevent 
He then goes to 
a negro frollo In the oommunlry, and 
Trom this exposurs eight cases devel-
oped But there #111. be more Mr. 
Editor, for sims of these oases did not 
summon a physician lq time to vacci-
nate the other metfiWriof the family 
and prevent them taking the disss** 
No'physician ever eaw the negro, and 
I do not think ' anr physician even 
knew he had tbe disease until other 
cases mads their appearance. Thla la 
one of the many similar instanoee In 
our sxperlenoe. 
Ton should contlder. that wa are 
dealing with a mild type of the die. 
ease and many oases are never ssen or 
sven known to the family phy*lclan. 
It la these cases that are moetdanger-
oas to tb* public, for they ire able to 
go about spreading the disease, and If 
you place upon them any hardship, aa 
la necessarily entailed by rigid quar-
antine, they quietly conceal the die-
ease and go about spreading It Just ths 
same. 
There I* absolutely no way of con-
trolling or rnrpresslng small oox under 
each conditions except by universal 
vacolnatlon, and upon thlaagenoy onr 
experience teaches us wa can absolute-
j rely. 
Vaccination Is now belog actively 
carried on at Foit Lawn and at all 
known foci of Infection In the State, 
and If It were In our power to vacci-
nate all of.our people today and teep 
the future .generations vaccinated, 
amall pox would no longer exlstamcng 
ua. 8o why quarantine? It daee no 
good, but In reality actual harm, for 
It cauaea the dlaeaaa to be conceklad 
and give* 0* an enemy In tbe dark. 
Now, In conclualon, Mr. Editor, I 
wjll aak that instead of orltlclalng ua, 
yon unite with Da In our efforta to 
teach tbe people that vaoclnatlon 
prevent* small pox,.,and to Induoe 
them to avail tbemaelv*a of the Im-
munity afforded by It. ' 
8mall pox la now prevalent In many 
aeetloce of th* SUM, and we bope' 
th* press and all olhar educational 
agencies will assist us In oonvln ilng 
our paopl* If thsy are euoesesruHy 
raeelnated, ther will notoontraot, the 
dlaeaae, an4 Deed bave no f*ata what-
of. It. 
Baspeetfully, 
C. F. Wllllairi.il. D. 
S*o'y. *Ld Stat* Health Offloer. 
Fir* compldly destroy ad a bnalh*** 
block Sunday moralog at Dardarwlle' 
Ark., with a total loas of 185,000. Tb* 
fir* la tha'neood of the kind at that 
place la two weeke. 
HEXICAN VETERANS bo*om 
i. Mr. f j lnton Curtla* Write* In 
of tb* Mood from which A 
spruog; 
From this time forward, ti e regl 
mpnt constituted apart of the IIlUs-
tertolingly About Tharr r 
' Mr. Idltor.—Aa a furtbar oohtrlbu 
tlon to tb'e work of itlmulatlng the 
memorial *plrl», In Cbaeter, In beball 
ef tbe glorious Palmetto*, I beg lean 
»o eubmlt tb* following excerpte from 
tli* writings of OLhera whoee authori-
ty OD eubjeot I* tranaeeudinily great-
er than my own. 
General Sam'l VleOoweo wbo wu 
OD tbe suff of Geo. Wlofleld Scott In 
the Mexlosn Wsr, said ID bl* beauti-
ful address before tbe Palmetto 
clatloo, In Columbia, May M, 1807: 
"Tbe history of tbs Palmetto-Regl-
ment Is yet to be written. Slngls 
Isolated fasts bava transpired, but 
ths great body of eventa connected 
with It are yet unpublished; and In 
our Judgmsnt th* world has rarely af 
forded to the^blstorlan'a richer aub-
Ject It Is a eubjeot surpassing, If not 
in magnltuds, certainly l» dlsplsyof 
patriotism,and we believe, In ramark-
able Incident, the famous retreat of 
the ten thoussnd Grssks, who'have 
been Immortallied In the Ambssl*"of 
Zsnophon, their skillful laader, and 
at tbe aametlme, to their great, good 
fortune, their eloquent hlatorlan. 
It I* a subject full of dsrlng heroism, 
st least equal, all things considered, 
to that of the TeDtb Legion of Cassar 
which le more Indebted for tb* fame 
that It anjoye, to tbe.favor and the 
commentaries of Its great Oommaoder 
than to Its own achievement* or un-
lutermlttlog valor. I t la a asbjeet 
approaching even a romanoe the rcost 
brilliant enterprise that bletory res-
cords whlob .was aoodueted upon the 
magoltcent theatre, and to the 
eucceseful lesue In the capture 
of the oapltal of Mexloo, by.th* grtat 
Spanish oonqusrsr llerasndo Cortes, 
th* story of which la read with so 
mu*li delight In tb* eweet pagee of 
Prescott 
Our twopla:are .not given tojthe fo^ 
mal narration ef their own axplolt*. 
They would rather act bletory thau 
wrlte^t, but.lt Is naceaaary, It la due 
trn»b, and.to our national obarac-
ter.;lt la eminently due.to tbow who 
have laid down their Ural, that Mr-
tain evente ocnnected with the histo-
ry of the Palmetto Beglment ahould 
reecued.from obllvlomaad depoelt-
In the aroblvee of bletory. Tb* 
history of a people la not ooly the 
evidence, but to a considerable extent 
I he oause of tbelr ofcaiaoter. Without 
raoords of glory, tbe patrloti* hero 
wbo yields his life a aacriflc* ifor his 
country .diss Ilk* th* brute whlah per-
ishes: and.his countryman, (who, may 
sucoeed him can_darlva noenthuslsam 
from deeds, tbe memory of wblch 
down with bla body to tbe tamb 
terms, on an oecaalon Ilka thlirwd'uTT 
sdd to the fame of that army, or of 
any regiment that shared lu perils 
sod victories, that army, wbleh 
marching In the very track of-the 
great CoOqlsudor, agalo conquered 
tbe anelent lake, bound TenochUtlan 
and covered Itself with a blare of 
glory wblob ecllpsee even that of the 
A"t oonquerors; that army, which 
Inveetedabd aaptured Vera Croa with 
tha world reoowoed caatla of St. Juan 
DeClloa and then boldly plunged loto 
tbe Interior, and all eo*>munlcatlcn 
being cut off aa e(e*tnilly aa If lis 
ships had_ bsao burnt, fongbt l u way 
through tbs fortified deflli* of Cerro 
Gordo, tbe entrenched camp of Con-
trara*, tha bloody marshes ot Churu-
h -aeo, the death .Held of Molina, the 
thundering accllvltlee of Chapulupee, 
and tha vary gafaa of the splendid 
cspltel of the enemy, until It fl ing 
out In triumph ths sUr spangled ban-
ner from ths national pa)eoe of Mexl 
ry, and Is more than probable that 
he will take the poeltlon 
Ooly a year or so ago the A. and M. 
College loet ,ona of 
. Prof 
GI»on .W-TfterticlOaiit*. 
Uodered l.l« :rfl,lK-na(lon golt^^ret. 
to the agricultural experlmrpt etatloo 
of Texas, and. then to tbe profeesor-
ehlp of entomology at Cornell Uolver-
slty.for a life position with a ealary of 
per year atuehed —Jackson 
Nsws. 
Wllksburg Dols. 
Tbsrs are othsr eommunltlee wblob 
would not consent to leave unrecord-
ed deeds, auob aa tboaa of th* Palmet-
to, Regiment, If *uch had been aohlev-
•en who were eooaeated In any 
way with them, or whew aarvlces, or 
honors, they oould properly approprt-
— The alaorlty to raoord would b*' 
u t equal to tba willingness to 
achieve. The publl# mind would be 
put ID requlaltIoo;4he faou would be 
ted, and restated ID every variety 
form and the changes ruog, with 
all.the.oaptfvatlDg sharmaof elegant 
literature and aloquenc*. in histories 
biographies, rsmlnlsoencee; lectures. 
addressee. The terms of solo-
glum would be exhausted upon ooca-
slor.s of snolvsrsary celebrations, the 
ereotlon of autoas and ths fouodlng 
of mopumenu; and tbe availing flood 
" fame thus oreated would b* turned 
th* advanuge of those who raised 
and made Itoonatltuu upon.the 
ge* of blatory their own undying 
30WB. Tble leuon which others 
would tsscb us, should not be *ntlr*lv 
dlsrsgraded. Thar* Is, to ns, a pecu 
liar slgolflcaqcs ID tba moral of the 
fsbls wblch talla that a forester, 
pomtlog out to tbs roaring king of 
tba forest tha picture of a man alay-
Ing 4,lloo, reoelved In raapona* only 
tba pregnant anawar, "wa lions have 
nq:palnt*rs." 
Th*re are many i*asona why th* 
oouotry at large, and upeclally tba 
atata of 8outh Carolina, abould enter-
tain a grateful remembranoa of th* 
i t which bora—triumphantly 
and glorloualy bor^-tb* ensign aad 
honor of our atate throughout one of 
st bloody and successful cam-
paigns of modsro warfare. 
Thar* 1* *c me thing of moral *ubllm 
lty In **lf mtde soldiers, robing forth 
nndtr amargancy to defeod th* rlgbl* 
and maintain the honor of their ooun-
try, and lhan their purpoe* having 
been aooomplUb*d, r*turnln< to thk 
maa of pwoaful and quiet oltlMoa; 
Ilk* tb* lightning, wblch for a mo-
ment flaahM upon tbe earth from th* 
worm, and th*n, Its (hlnrlng atrok* 
d*llv*rtd, sink* baok again 
Tb* *ams distinguished offleer, Gen. 
John A. Quitman, stylsd It -the gal-
lant and unassuming regiment." and 
who had better opportunities of 
knowing It than any one els*, has 
lately aald In hla place In Congrats, 
upon a mournful oecaalon, "on every 
battls Held on wblch tb*- standard of 
that regiment Ooated, though bathed 
la Carolina's bait bloed, It wss ever 
borne to victory. Such waa my confi-
dence In tbe oScers and men of that 
regiment, tbat. bad It ever been my 
lot to see that proud lag laid low 
upon tbs bloody flsld, 1 would havs 
looked to Bod beneath IU Uttered 
folds tba last survivor of that gallant 
and," 
That brave and patriotic eltlten, 
r. H. B. Butledge, of Greeovll e, S. 
C., wbo waa ID th* mid leal corps of 
Gen. Soott'a army baa recently said to 
vsry muoh wish I had at this 
time data In my '. poaaasl o with 
wblob to weave a m history, or r> I 
Special to The LanterdV 
Wellrldge, Dec. 20:—It look* 
winter has set In well. We have been 
blessed vrlih a beautiful fall for gath 
erlng our crops and people are about 
through gathering and have sowed 
good deal of small grain. And so we 
sit by our Ore sides t.nd enjoy our 
short cotton crops and eat hog and 
hominy and we hope to be able to en-
Joy 'he Christmas holidays with ths 
children whd sre looking out for 
Sanu Claus and now we should all 
|0ok forward (or the coming of tbs 
new year and try and make snothsr 
short cotton crop And ws hope to 
be blessed with a bountiful harvest of 
hog and ho-clny for the year 
For If we farirers were not Prorl reoce 
hindered wtf would make a bumpe 
cotton crop every year and enrich the 
speculators and leave our barns snd 
smoke houses empty. And 
and children would be looking forward 
for a hsppy Christmas which we would 
rot be able to enjoy with them. 
Wllksburg Is still on*a boom Mr 
W. A. Foote, of Jonesville, Is now 
erecting s nice residence for Mr. C F 
Wsde on a lot recently purchaaed 
from Mr. C. S. Carter. 
Our school mlstrlss, Miss Hsrley 
has closed her school for the Christ-
mas holidays and has-lsft for her 
home at Wllljston Jo spend tha holi-
days. 
Miss Bessie Page, of Clifford semtr> 
ary will soon be home lo spend the 
Christmas holidsys with her parent* 
Mr. W D. Page has a-cepted a poel-
tlon with the Southern expreai Co 
f Chester. 
vl. c, b u been 
G 
Mi^sWrenn 
least soma events to 'aid you In th« I M r j . j o ( A t l l n u , Q l . „ 
InureatlDg work that,flu bave unde expected home to spendthaholl 
taken, and one whlch'baa been toe 
long lamentably loet to vie*. I re 
gret vsry - muoh my lnabllty to aid 
yod _ln "iltfltlll wpf* to which 
yob a n glvfog your-attention,'.sc 
worthy of Iba pan of th* hlatorlan and 
of *o much Intarwt to uaall. 
Tb* baloved B. W. Sand era, D. D., 
of Gre*n>lll(, a 0., writes, "Tour 
word* Including your artlolt* In lb* 
papsrs, and efforts in th*,wbol* mat-
ter are vary appropriate and I heartily 
hop* you may get all needed coopera-
tion toward* erecting a suiuble mon-
ument In Chester—the place for It 
Cbasur would do beraeif honor and 
would mamorallaa a glorious place of 
ry and. South Carolina bsrolsm, 
It aba would rally to the raterprlse 
propcaed. Had a Massachusetts squad 
entitled to the honor the Caro-
ls wer*. their glory, would bave 
been materialised In a marble shaft, 
long ago. I'm proud of Chester's rec 
nd yonr fatber'a part In tbe Mex 
loan struggle." 
Wa will call a meeting at- some 
early data for tbe purpose of effecting 
an organisation through whlob to ear 
ry on tb* work. 
Hlnton Curtis. 
•AT Lose Prof. Perkins. 
Tb* .Mississippi Agricultural and 
Mechanical _Oolleg* la about to lose 
another valued member of Its fsculty 
ireon of Prof. W. B. Perkins, 
chair of agronomy, who has 
been tendered th* profeasorablp of sg-
rloulture-by th* bosrd of trustesa of 
College, on* of th* leading 
educational Instltutlom oi South Car-
ina. 
A abort time it nee tba praaldant of 
the board ot trot tea* of Clemaon Col-
lege vlalted Surkvllle forth* purpose 
st making a personal lovaatlgatloq of 
thgprork of th* Mlaalailppl Institution 
aad he waa eo Impraaaed with tha 
practical work In agriculture being 
oarrltd on by Prof. Parkloa that ha 
recommended to hts colleaguei that 
an (Sort b* made to secure tha a*r-
vice* of the Ml*el**lppi educator. 
Notable amoog the achlevmente of 
rof. Perklna during th* p**t year 
was tha growing of fifty three bales of 
cotton on fifty aarea of tba collage 
tract wUbout tlia uaa of commercial 
fertlllura, a remarkable yield for bill 
land, and Prof. Parklna' experiment 
showed ooocloalvely- that tba eame 
feat can be aooompllabad by any. far-
mer who will glta tb* proper atun-
to the cultlva-
tlon of a orop. According to the 
reoorda or tb* wllata, thla aurpasses 
loua ael 
Farming. 
Prof. Parklna la a veteran member 
of th* A. and M. faculty, having given 
many yeara to the development of tha 
agricultural poaslbiUtfaa of tha com 
mouwealth, and b* la the author ot 
many valuable booklets and pbam; 
r ey McCollum ha 
turned home, after ependli g ssvsral 
dsys with relatives and frienda 
Baton Bough. 
Mr. G. W. Byers now hss on display 
a nice line of holiday presenU 
Mine Eiliel Wade has returned 
home, after spending a few days with 
.relatives near Yorkvllle. 
We gladly welcome our new neigh-
bor, Mr. John Sauders. who has mov. 
ed loto Mr. T. T. Cassels nice resi-
dence. 
From what the writer can learn 
wadding bells are soon to ring in and 
around Wilkaburg. Cousin 
East Side Presbyterian Church Christ 
mis Services. 
The services of Sunday, 2#th Inst, 
will be special lu crisraeter and Inter-
est., ID Ihe raorDi'tg at eleven o'clook 
Rev. J K. Colt, of Georgia, Is expect, 
cd to preach, and It Is hoped tbat Mrs 
sod Miss Colt will assist in tbs ser-
vioe of song both morning and even-
ing-
There will be some special features 
lo Its Sabbath school meeting st 1*0 
At 1 MaChristmas sermon on, "The 
Joy side of the tl ret and second com 
logs of Cbrlst," will ba preached. 
Tbe annual Sunday Sohool Chrlst-
as entertainment for the children 
SDd youog people, will be beld on 
Monday evening 27ili at seven o'clock. 
Christmas. 
Slug holly now sod mistletoe . 
And all resentment from your heart 
Slog the accessories wbleh show 
And ID this Joyous day have part; 
Slog help to him yon. fain would 
wrong 
And good to him you would deride; 
Lift up your heart In Joy and sODg 
And sing tbs Christ bac£ to yonr 
side. 
Elbert Sherman. 
Pauline, who had been attendlog 
sohool for almoat two weeks, was tell-
lag of tb* mlsb«havlor of some of her. 
classmates. At hsr mother's 
question aa to whether It bad'*T*r 
been necexiry for the teacher to 
k tb bar, bullne answered quick-
ly, "Ob, no, mama." Tben, ''She had 
apeak to all tbe class but me this 
afternoon." "Wby, what did ab* 
1" "Oh, *b* said,"ITow oblldreo, 
'11 all wait unlit Paulln* la in or-
der. "—The Delineator for January. 
Wylle Hill News of 
Elect.leity Is belog los-alied in « » « P y * . • * 
mill which will be n o i l , ' , . Improve- ^ ^ -
ment. Ibwl.ll b* read^ to s t a r t 1 1 ' * ^ p 0 " , h t o 
ito. • win rtiOTB t,w;Tny-Trrffrg -.ntrr^~T. - . 
DO the first bf JaiKary. Mr .•White] t , : r o T , h 8 T " d l 0 m " " "*'> , l w ' 
will euitjvataji ' truak farm, rub 
dairy aud bw^prs;ar*d to furnish >11 
In n*id of.fr* h milk, butter, v6geta-
h!**,etc..This will b* very cooven eni 
We welcome Mr White In our midst 
and him much aucceei. 
Mlai Lula Snipes and Mis Ella 
Clark b a n gone to Kerahaw to speud 
thahoildaja. ' 
Mlsa ElleD Stoyner has gone to .Lao-
caster to vl4lt fi tends aud relatives. 
Mines Margaret aDd Nanoy Chll-
drese will go to Sharon next Tuesday 
lor tha bclidaya. 
We at* sorry to state ti.ere; was a 
arrant sworn out lor Cluff Kouff for 
an u*au * on a young lady, Alter due 
coos deration tbe partlea dec dod to 
withdraw the charge* and drop tha 
matter. We are glad to state that 
the matter was settled sat sfactorlly 
and the youn< man released. 
Our Sunday achool is OD tha up 
grade. Wa had a good at-endanc* 
Sabba'h, notwithstanding tbe 
Inclement » *•' her. We are looking 
forware to a prosperous and profitable 
school next year with our effloleot 
SbperiuteDdoDt, J. W. Wlx as leader. 
wbieh gate tbeir creditor* (. prio* 
claim upon their crops, w|U 
now bi forced to employ UietmlvM 
for wagas, aa they cahoot, under tb* 
new ajatem offer any security to tha 
man who would likely ba called u p « 
to advance anything (o them upoa 
which to subsist and operate t txt t 
farm*. 
While the old^len law baa b*tn r v 
pea'ad so far as l u future status • 
concerned, l u effecta is not 
tlva, snd all former 
stand In statu quo.—I 
Waahlngion, Dae 22—Claiming t h a 
he la tha legal heir and nearest Mfc 
Vlvlng kin to Jamea Monroe, i t tk 
president of the United State*, Dr. ft. 
H. Cabell,of Chllllco'he.Md, has wrtt> 
ten. to Senator Ston* asking tha lnts»-
duetlon of a bill directing tha aecrv 
tary of the treasury to turn ovar ta 
Dr Cabal a valuable cask whlob bs de-
clares Is now bsld In a vault In Iba 
treasury. 
Tha cask, according to the writer, 
as proffer-d as a glfi by th- govern-
ment of Japan to President fconro* ta 
The Lien Uw, which has been suah , 8 S ? 11 J»o c o r d l n« , 0 ^ 
s.uroe of comfort to many ra.m.ra f , ^ ^ / d" l ' , 1 0 D d t ' «*»"« ** • 
for *o long will on the first of Janu- """"" "* 
i act of tbe Le<lalat 
last January, 
Af.er ibia law gn a loto oparatioa. 
will ba impcsdble fur any farmer 
to s;cu * loans of any kind upi n hla 
growing crops, or"any future prospect 
that may be derived the-efrom cefora 
maturity, and If any cr*dit la to b* 
olund.d to any on* at all. It caonot 
legally be based OD tba fact of any 
proeeeda that may be derhed from 
any crops, before, they aia gathered 
id msrketed. 
There 1* a serloui quvstlon In ih* 
minis of a great many aa to the effect 
that this ohaoge of the law win 'have 
upon those who are foreed to ask th* 
extenelou of credit, on the prom'*.* 
topey from their crop* In ; l e fall 
after ratherlng time. It will doubt-
be the means of forclDgth&e who 
have been habitually giving liens up-
in their orop* lo a atrlcter practice 
lump of gold-' 
Lancaster. S. C.. Dee. IS —/ diS-
eulty occurred last jlght at Wt.,vllla, 
Kershaw county, bsiweeo two >hHe 
man, D. W. Belk and Jonn P**e.i, la 
whlob botb parties ware abet Balfe 
walked about one * nod red and twe» 
ty fire yards and fell near bla hoM 
Hla wits beard blm and want oat a a i 
found blm dead. 
Both men It I* *ald tired a*v*ra) 
times. Pe»ch I* dangerously wound-
ed. Doctors Gregory and Twltty f ab 
•ormed a surgical operation on h l » 
today but they do not think ther* ft 
muoh bop* for bl* reoovery. B*lk> 
wbo waa engaged In tba n w a l l 
bullous, waa about U year* aid an4 
la survived by a widow aod elx *hU. 
dren Peaoh li about tS yeara old aad 
unmarrlad. The cause of tbs Ibtotlaft 
- oat known hare.—iipcalal to Xb 
Observer. 
EDGMOOR SCHOOL 
Program Which was Carried Out at Closing ExercisM 
Held Laat Night 
Invocation 
Address of Welcome 
a. D. 1 
Song—"Christ Shall H a v e Dominion" 
i Sung by wbole aebool 
Chriitmas Candle*, A Drill 
Joe Gaston Martha Glass 
Elltabeth Gaston Jamea Whiteside 
Mu*ic 
Declamation-'-"Americans in the Making" 
Clyde Hiaklln 
Song—"Jolly. Old Santa Claus" 







Declamation- The Heroism of Oblivion" 
Music 
Scarf Drill 





Debate—"Resolved. That Woman Should be Granted the 
Privilege of Suffrage 
Justice McKenna, of th* *npr*m* 
mrt ot th* United States yeeterday 
denied a petition of H*rTy X Thaw 
for a writ of error to tb* *ourtof*p-
peal* of K*w TTk, In th* oas* In 
whlob Thaw made an (Sort to obaln 







Decinon of Judgas 
CHRISTMAS TREE 
. J l i t LANTERN, 
PUIIUSIICD rUODAT AND KUIDAY 
C h r l s t l ! e L r J . ' 
" A h I t l i l i t l ia l 1.bi » s i g n u n t o you; 
b»l i ' wrapprd In 
W . F . CALPWKI.1.. Kdl tor .mil l ' r»p | s w i n d l i n g clotl es, If lug In a manger. 
~~ " A n d suddenly t h e r e was w i th t h e 
angel a m u l t i t u d e of t h e b t s r s n l y 
IH si l i n k i n g God. a c d s a r i n s , 
; Gloiy l o / i o d in t h e h l g h u t , and 
on ea r th peare, gocd will t o w a r d ! 
Subscr ip t ion Ra tes In Advance 
O n e Y e a r . ! f l . 50 
8 tx M o n t h s . l . w 
T h r e e M o n t h s .50 
T h e borne of M r . a n d M r s . J . 
M Mil ls five mi les eas t of B l a c k . 
s>ock, w a i t b e Mrene of a p r e i l y 
Wedding T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , t b e 
c o n t r a c t i n g p a r t i e s b e i n g t b e i r 
d a u g h t e r . Miss M a t y , a n d M r . D . 
B i f n t s M o b l e y . T h e h o u s e w a s 
' p r e t t i l y d e c o r a t e d fo r t h e occas ion 
Chrtjtmu EatertitamenU. 
C h r i s t m a s weak promfaea t o be a 
>yous cecasloa for C h a s t t r and msuy 
social affalra a re scheduled for t h e 
t h a week. 
On T u e » i » y n igh t , December J8 tb , 
t h e C h t . i . r tinman Club will bold 
t b e a n n u a l Cliriai m a t d.,i.rv In t h a Mg 
pavilion i.r. W a l t t t s t n e . P r . p a i a -
t l o r s have bean made fi r a Una occ v-
ODnlratlon* iron 
, THE LAN'TKRS will b* Rind 
I b o r t POTT — 
must b» i 
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
vu .! l ie! g ( j J n 
Cl i r ' s tmas sp i r i t all i he I f 
Ti l' Sp.'rU of Chr t s rmas " 
* T - ^ ^ W S f l t n A*7 a i f l r i h 1" 
o u u L ^ . " ' 
" B W W i l i r t W •% 
! — T h r w o f n f e r a glft-msy-be-psTt 
w i t h c u t flowers a n d po l l ed p l a n t s . , n d , | l 0 W o f ^ 
a n d a n u m e r o u s c o m p a n y of f r i e n d * u n l ( r o m „ „ , u , I o u u d l D | f t o . , , , 
a n d k i n d r e d w e r e on h a n d to . w i t - O o Wednesday morning a t 1 o 'c l ick 
neas t h e s t a l i n g of t h e v o w s . ^ s u r s i l ,e . a d d i n g of Miss Helen 
. , • » u i o sven log , 
I t b e b r i d a l p a i r e n t e r i n g , - t o . t h e c l i n T ( . f t w l u 
s t r a i n * o f t h e s red t f ing m a r c h 
* i p l a y e d b y - M r * . T.. . P - B r y s O D - . 
and . U r l n g . ^ i l c n d f d -
,r . ifcuilitk.'^qfrfe'r*-
1 H o U e y . a n r M i s s J. 
.eedvpaiiltd by thr mUlrrtn .•! th- ° , , . occurs m e » e o o i n g o l HISS Helen 
•-laeaneaia mura-- THE m s T M H i ' s ~ „ e , - ., . - . , T b e c e r e m o n y w a s p e r f o r m e d by ; wai l inr m Mr 7 A S m i t h TI,-,I 
••pon.ibir tor Uif » i™. I.I II. ...... By KtT. S . J . C i r l l t d g f , P u t o r Of t A W h i t e of B l a c k s l o c k • S m i t h . T h a t « " • „ , „ , . - , K e v : " D i t e , o i B i a c c s t o c * . , » , n | n / . a t t h a Ms ihod l s t 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
- H * a u ^ t f l t Is so-hlop, 
For tbe bes t c l t \ l n t h e b n s l coun ty 
In t h e besl s t a t e , In Mm best c o u n t r y , 
give us Chester . 
- Ches te r looks good to t i ie r e tu r re r i 
s t u d e n t s and t u e v e r y one rise who 
ever bad t h e oppor tun i ty of see ing ' 
<111s fair and o e a u t i f u l c l ty . 
T h e Lancas t e r ' N$wa savs .i »»-e 
C h e s t e r m e r c h a n t s t upp ing :i il 
2 o'clock on Chr is t ina* day makes th i s 
t o w n j u s t like a one li >rss l i am 'e t . 
Tl iey a re so slow In t h a i a n c i e n t Imi-
t a t i o n of a h a m l e t t h a t Il ls j p. ;u . 
w h e n they gei open ' o r t l ie d,.y"-
w i r k . a d d t h e Ches ter n, - r . - i an t s •> i . 
h ave done a day ' s w • and t i er, 
gone li m e b j fo r e t h e 11. .c t i t e r f t i -
lows get out of bed. 
THAT SMALL POX. 
Elsewhere a p p e a r , a l e t t e r [ro.-n II , . 
C. V. Willi i n s , s - c r e r a r v ' o ' tr t ' l l a e 
b o t r d of I f t a l tn , e x p l a j n j n g the a t t l -
t u J e of h i s board towards tire s : i : a ' , 
pox s i tua t ion In th is ' county an I t h l 
p lans which are bei-ig ca r r ied o u t for ' 
t h e purpose ' of. checking t l i i - a im. 
We have gl7en I t a p rominent p: >ce 
a n d I n v r - v a l l o r our sub*j iUi i r ' s a t -
* t e n t l o u I.. I!. ' 
. W e w e r ; Impressed w i th Dr. WU-
. llaai»' s t a u . . j n t l u i e { a r d t o vacjin:i-
t lon b a t w4 th luk the policy of no t 
q u a r a n t i n i n g " r a n g . We d j u ' l know 
— t h a t II Is necessary to •HSUantinQ a 
whole d i s t r i c t b u t those persons wltli 
full developed cases and those who 
have Iteen e r p o n d should 'K Iso a ied 
and a s h i t gun guard placed over 
. t h e m or else- the d b e i > e will spread 
. b roadcas t . We know t h a t * e are no 
doctor b u t a jn i ioon s e n s ! t e a c h e r . u s 
t b l j , all opinions to t h e c j u t r a r y uo 
wlthsUrii l lr ig 
• ' S e a l w h a t U- . WlllUin i h a s to say 
and. then see if you d o n ' t a^-roo w i n . 
T u e Lan t e ru In regard to <|iij,rautlu-
- Ing those wi th s n a i i . p j i 
THE CHRISTMAS TIME 
W e afe now » t the seatn , of t h e 
yea r when all. Is joy , «n.l gfad .« 
Wheu man ' s minds l i isaiirs the car 
and worrles. if hus ln i s i die aiut «a 
to clieerfuh.iisd. f r ieuos ii'Rl .love. ' 
I s ' t ha t i m e when men couie i earer 
t h e f t e l l u g . of t r u e brut herhohd aud 
8' ow some reOecllori" of t h e Dlvn. 
lo i e I I is splendid to no t e t h i s s p l r l l 
and Without I t t h e world would be a 
poor p l ace . to live. 
\ T h i s the season for fau ily reunion ' 
Wlien d i s t a n t op t s onea more g r ' h e 
a r o u n l t h e f a m i j y r i r ; i i c l i mi l .|I,CJS 
I h e e v e n t s o f l i e . p a s t >ear and Ih 
l i ' ip ts of t h e n e i l I t Is t h e iccas n 
uf m i r t h and revelry a r d t l u - juUiiaii 
ap l r i t s a r e u p p e r m i s - . l ' i , i s i n e . r a 
e s t a n * grandest f - s , l va l t.l,ut .vetiav. 
•prorolsl 'g 'as i ( I n s I n i t i a l . r y ;u, 
evei las lug li e i t Is t i e I True when 
e v e r y u Ing I s bala iced Und 
sheet s u r i e d . 
' C l u i . t uas, t h e aynlversar ) of Die 
b l r t a of Jesus , comm^mora ies a t un . -
Ing p o t i t in the h is ory of maukl 
I t maVked t h e b i r t h of Chr is , n-, 
a n d t h e s to ry t f i h e Bist.l. 'i ' .risiii 
grows In sweetness.ami love » t h . : 
narra t lou: ll.Ja beaui l in in I s -
;pd lt> and sub l ime In n 
B e a i l l f u l memorial of a «.. 
j T n e I to; y has ( c e n to 'd i 
a . e s pas t a d I t h a s oi 
t ' l r ough l l .e c e u t u i f - s to n-
go ou d o w n t h e y«a i s and 
I b ough i h e cor thlurs t f t i 
t h e gJad t id lugs r . a - i ,lu: 
S .a . idl Ig taday aud IOUI 
t h rough il l* tete.-cope^if t h e cet . tu ies 
Uie N'a l - l t , ,ipp . i r> greater , grander . 
Udblcrani i lovelier i l u u ' e v e r . And 
louk tn^dow, ! t h e - t r e l c i' of coming 
I . e . s we see I t sg lo .y and mdl iuce in-
creasing In bril l iancy atid p .wer . • l i 
d r a w s , men ' s ey t s l l . e the magftel 
d r a w s 111: steal and It . h a s t ' e a on 'er 
lul b ii'uai.c'y of the hr .gl , m , . 
m o i d . T i t - s tory Is s u . p a . u i ^ y 
b rau Iful in its. s ,mp l l i l i y and l i s 
l iuinols autreu-'idliijcs'aid f , a s ( o l i n . s : 
' And t h e r e were in 1 e . - a n t f e u m 
•try si t v n e r d s ab la lug in l ie tl.l , 
keeping watch ovor thei r II c , by 
n i g h t . 
" A n d lo t t h e a n ; e l of t h e Ll. d 
c i m e u p o u t e m . »ud t n e g l . y of i r 
I ' .rd s woe a r cun l ah iii t l i i ii a n d 
t b e y _ w e j » » i r e a i v i f j . 
" A n d t h e angel s i l d u n t o t l cur, 
Fa r n e t : for, b iho ld . I brluu v o j g.M,d 
tldf iga of .g/eaVJ j y n w b l a h ^ j a l i be t , 
• l i oeople. 
* For u n t o you Is born t h i s day l» 
thii c i ty e l Dav d a Savior , which ,s 
i (1111K " r >aTr,,T l t -bs l t h e g l r e r , or of 
how mu^.h. I t means to t h e recipient . 
Oil all these grounds, God's G i l t t o 
t h r world t h a t Brs t Chr i s tmas day If 
a ' lily precious. I l ls own Son! 
Ilow much It cos t Him to m a k a t h a t 
Gin: Haw much I t means to as 
receive IMm!. 
Suppose Chr i s t had no t coma! - T a k e 
w r-'f your life,- and o u t of t h e world'a 
Ife. all t h a t I l ls coming pu t* l u t o It, 
i ! 'd how poor life aud the world, 
>.v.iid be! Who would t h e n ca re to 
Ive? 
But g r a t i t u d e Is of l i t t l e value 
ess, II • be expressed, f l o w may. 
i ' lowxiur g r a t i t u d e iu th i s case? 
Hj n e a u l l y accep t ing t h e G i f t . Did 
•on'fVFr h a v e a g i f t teturnMf unopan 
Surely, t h e r e was no g r s t l l ud 
tberei . b d t Insul t , r a t h e r . Don ' t t r e a t 
oil t h a t way. 
By giving to god ou r vary 
l o r n : our love, our Influence, t u r 
rvlce, In one word, ourselves, f i e 
n e Ills b . s t to us . and out 
• ae too good for<fll n . 
By being kind to ou r F a t h e r ' a o the r 
ch i ld ren : lor t h o u g h we may not 
t so.' f i e ' loves t h e m q u i t e 
m u c h a * l ie loves us; and no th ing 
f rom us cou ld , gtve l f l m g rea t e r joy 
h a a . i q see us t r y i n g to make t h e m 
happy . _ 
S. J . Ga. t ledgs. 
A f t e r t b e c e r e m o n y t h e r e w a s a n 
n j o y a b l e s a p p e r a n d r e c e p t i o n a t 
t h e . h o m e of Mrs : M; R M b b l e y , 
t h e g r o o m ' s . m o t h e r , w i t h w h o m 
a n d Mrs . M o b l e y wil l t i jake 
t h e i r b o r n e . 
S.I i In.-. 
' « Ity 
Chiislmu Day. 
Nearly t w o t l iuusand j e a r s old . and 
never inpre popular t h a n now. W h a t 
:vl l ;e s t i r e t of the ever pres.-nt fraah 
n t s s o f t h e C n - i s l m a s t i m e ? Is I t be 
cause we unbend f rom our common 
toll, and abandon ourselves to t h e 
pleasures of homes and f 'Ui- ' i s . Is I t 
Liciiise » e ea t aud dr ink a n d engage 
in re . ' rea i lon . to a n e x t e n t , only per-
miss ible oi ce. a year? I s ' f t because 
we give and receive tokens of remem-
ura.nce t h a t i n l y Chr i s tmas t ide can 
make so surely s incere and appropr l 
a ie? . l>«Mbtless t h r s e and o t h e r 
sons go t o make ou r h e a r t s merry on 
Hi ' s glad occasloq. . • 
If we go y e t deeper for t h e s ec r e t 
•tur ) i jou ; ,n . s t . will we n o t discover 
i h .1. below and above all t h e su r f ace 
t h i n g s t h a t c h a r m us on December 
t'welitT li.'lh. a I k l l e of t h e old t lma 
. ' .list- i o u c n a b o u f l t all , which aln 
ar.d rormal i iy have lint ful ly effaced' 
We seem far r e m o l d - f rom Bethla-
.hem, bu". t h e g.ow of t h e na t iv i ty 
si III ' a : S across our p a t h , and t b e life, 
de j t th , resurrecl lou and aasena 
• he Son o ' God. coo l loua Co gild o a r 
Cnrislm&s day. w i th a wondrous 
iy-
A merry. C h r i s t m a s Is a bappy 
C h r i s t m a s . ' a h a p p y C h r i s t m a s la 
holy 'Chr i s tmas and.a holr Chrls ' .m 
c o m i s to t h e l i fe ful ly su r rendered to 
h im whose adve.nl was In a manger . 
"Ill t h e cross.of C h r i s t I glory, . 
-Tower ing oer t h e wrecks of t l m a 
Ail Dial 's b r i g h t In h u m a n s tory 
K . l i n e s f rom t h a t form s a b l i m a . 
T a k e t h e woid C h r i s t m a s , and a 
hi.w lolly every l e t t e r can be made to 
t h r o b w i th t h e . t h o u g h t of 
b l i s . t d I . 'ud Jesus . 
Cnr ls i crucll led, our only hope . 
He Is able to .v tve to t h e u t t e r m o e t . 
l iedeemed wliti h i s own preelons 
blood. 
I am t i n way, t h e t r u t h , t h e y t e . 
Sa lva t ion In no o t h e r n a m e . 
. T n o u a r t t h e ' C h r l s t . t b e eon of t h e 
living God. . v 
Magnify t h e I.ord wi th m e . 
All pnwer I sg lven u n t o me.. 
. So.'great sa lva t ion . 
"All hall t h e power of J e sus n a m e , ' 
l e t A i gels p ros t r a l e fa l l , " , 
lltfiig f o r t i r t l i e royal d l a d e m -
Ai.d crown f i l m Lord o f ' a l l . " ' 
J . Galloway. 
Chrislmas Coming. 
( r i i r l s ' .mascomln ' . gee: 1 know I t . 
I'eel so happy , ' b o u t t o bu ' s t . 
Go t t lr trepl . l t ' , bbun ' t o a h o w . l t , 
' ( l l . : i t ' s goad to be. a l ive! 
I g o t a t l ng l ln ' j n my bones, 
T h a t li is f u n t h e bl ues a w a y . 
I go t i i a . u n i a fo r s ighs an ' g roans , 
J e s t a*h rCpy a s can be: 
I a l n ' l a gwine t o f r e t no mo' 
'Taln ' t -no.use o moan a n ' c ry , 
M> h e a ' t ' s a s l n g l n ' a s I go. 
Que! I 'm glad I t ' s Cl i r la lmaa t i m e 
Sure, I ' l l have ao empty atooklq ' , 
' T a i n t l i o use t o hang IV up, 
But tlai a in ' t so, awfu l shock ln ' * " 
'Cau.se I 'm glad I got dem hoee! 
J H Msgill 
William Alexander- Ha r r i s , U n i t e d 
.Slates-MiMtor-frocn Kansas ' f rom 1897 
to IIHU, d ied suddenly yes terday of 
hearL' disease a t the home of .h is 
te r in law, M r s . Lydla M'. Mackey, 
Chicago. 
t h e r e affalra- .-"IK/ba-
Saluda Tribe Nominates Officers. 
A t t b e m e e t i n g of S a l t i d * 
T r i b e . N o . 44 . I O R . M . T u e s -
d a y e v e n i n g t b e f o l l o w i n g o f f i ce r s 
w e r e n o m i n a t e d . ' t b e e l e c t i o n t o 
o c c u r n e x t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , 
h i c b t i m e t h e a p p o i n t i v e p laces 
wi l l be filled: 
J o h n A- N i c h o l s . S a c h e m . ' 
C . T . A n d e r s o n . S e n i o r S a g a -
o re . 
L E T e m p l e , J u n i o r S a g a m o r e 
W . D K n o x , Ch ie f of R e c o r d s . 
I . M c D . H o o d . K e e p e r of W a m -
p u m . 
"\De 5vea.\&S 
A T TIT" 17 In making: loans, w e always con-
XVJL.1IVI1/ . aider the amount of business that 
we get out of the applicant, as well as his financial 
responsibilit>, and we give to everyone, just what 
his responsibility and business justifies, regardless 
Watches, Jewelry^ Diam of whether he is a large or small customer. If you 
onds, cut glass, imported want to do businessiin a business way, bank with 
china, sterling silver nov-j Capital j^c /o Jj}g COmmfirGial BaflK * 'U OOQ 
e i ^ l i l l ' l M l l l - - A. G. 8r.ee, Pies. Chester, S. Cw-R. B. CrJdvvell, -ViceP, 
' Psobc, G a g e . C * 
l l l o c c u r t h e ic cap t ion ot t h a C o m m a r 
c l a l C l u b , T h l a promlaea t o be ODa d) 
t l ie moet en joyable evenlogs of pleas-
u r e Incidenta l to t h e holidays. \ 
Oo F r i d a y , December 31. B a t h b o n i 
Lodge, K of-P. will hold th«l r a n n u a l 
b a n q u e t . T h e e o m m l t t e e lo c h a r g e of 
t h i s af fa i r have been ba rd a t work 
and I t will be a flttlrg c l imax to t h e 
week 's gayet les . 
Many o the r even t s a re oo t h e calen 
dar ' a n d a l ready Ohrfa tmi .s week lOOf 




Special to T h e L a n t e r u : 
S h a r o o . Dac i3.—Well Thanksg iv -
ing la pa s t and C h i l s t m a s will soon 
be he re . 
Moet of t b e f a r m e r s ' h a v e f inished 
g a t h e r i n g co t ton ar.d have sown a 
gcod deal of t i e land In oa ta and 
t-. S o m e did no t g e t all - t h e i r 
land sowed on account of t h e dry 
w e a t h e r , t h e land was very ha rd , b u t 
will t ow more In t h e spr ing. I and 
many older t h a n I . say they have 
never seen such a dry a u t u m n 
. " D o c k " Sher re r nea r S h i r o n . 
g a t h e r e d h is & c h i l d r e n , t w o b r o i h t rs, 
and a goodly n u m b e r of o the r rela-
tive*. of h i s six grandsons , four were 
t h e r e , an J b is l i t t l e nepl .ew, H u g h . 
O n e of h is bro thers , who lost a leg In 
I h e war . Is R4 years . ' 
Mr. D S. P r a t t h a s been sick a long 
wlille b a t Is Improving slowly. 
r . P r a t t has q u i t e a curiosi ty In 
a hybHd guinea , I t Is mord like a t u r 
k e y t h a n a gu inea , t hough she h a s oo 
tu rkeys . Its head and beak a re llke-a 
chicken 's , t h e f ea the r s , a re In " p a t c h -
of glnea and chicken fea thers , 
and Mrs- E v e r e t t McGurkln 
spen t T h a n k - g i v i n g w i th t h e l e t t e r ' s 
g r a n d m o t h e ^ l l o p e , of Sharon . T h e r e 
were t w e n t y seven guests , t o d inner , 
f o o r cf he r six ch i ldren , seventeeu of 
her g rand chi ldren and several nieces 
a n d nephews, b a t t h e crowning joy < 
her h e a r t was t h e presence of her 
tw in s i s te r , Miss EiVa S m i t h , 
Hickory Grove; W h e n the . . gu<s*s 
were all seated a t the d l t n e r table , 
s h e - s a i d she had a g rea t d e a P t o be 
t h a n k f u l for , he r six ch i ld ren wi 
l iving a n d . t h e y , and fami l i e s were 
well". And to have her s i s te r , 
he r at. seventy years of age and In t h e 
hdmes tead she had o w n e d and. l ived 
In t h i r t y seven years 
I sincerely hope she may h a v e ' m a n y 
r e t u r n s of 1 Ire pleasant day . 
Mr. and Mrs L u t h e r She r r e r have 
Jus t r e tu rned f rom a v i s i t : t o h e r 
b ro the r , Mr. J . V. P r a i t , of T l r x a h . 
Mlsa E the l Whl tes ldes s p e n t las* 
week wi th h e r s i s ter Mrs . . C. F. Mc-
G u r k l n . 
V r . a n d Mia S ims P r a t t spen t today, 
w i th t h e i r paren ts , 
Wishing t h a ed i t o r and r e a d e r a a 
Merry ( h r l s l m a s and Happy N'e 
Yea r , wli l 'glve some b e l t e r w r i t e r 
chance . 
A u n t Heppy . — 
H o n e For the Holidays. 
A m o n g t b e co l lege s t u d e n t s - w b o 
h a v e a l r l k d y a r r i v e d a t . h o m e foi 
t h e h o l i d a y s a r e t b e f o l l o w i n g 
D e W i t t K h i t t z . D a v i d s o n ; W L . 
Dav idson , R o b t . Abe l l . - L . E d w , 
M c D a n l e l . U n i v e r s i t y of M a r y l a n d ; 
A . A . - M c K e o w n E A M> K e o w n 
W . R . C o n l e y . W . E d w . M o t t l s o n 
R. M. S i m p s o n , A r d r e y A l e x a n d e r 
Roy B i g b a m , M. M. R o d d e y 
C h e v e s M c L u r e J B.-aty F c r g t i 
s p n , a n d J . C. C a M w e j l . C l e m s o n ; 
M a d i s o n Ross , Medica l C o l l e g e of 
C h a r l e s t o n ; W . B an I M a r i o n C o x , 
W o f l o r d F i t t i n g S c h o o l ; J o e Big-
h a m , C l a u d e McDill .- and Mi 
Mandfe B i g b a m , E r - k i n e ; a n 
Misse* J a n i e F o r d C l a r a and E t l a 
M c C u l l o u g b , S u m i s r W h i t e , 
S o m e r v i l l e B o o t h ; Mi ld red - F e r g u . 
s o n , L o i s S m y e r , , H a l l H a r d i n . 
T i l l i e P e a y , M a r y S i o k e s . F a n n y 
S p r a t t , Ess i e G r e e n . „\Viuihro|S'; 
L o t t i e K l n t l z C a r r i e H o o d . A n n i e 
M a y . M a d e l i n e a f icTStewar t P ryo r , 
a n d L o u i s e H i c k l i n , P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C o l l e g e F o r W o m e n a t C o l u m b i a 
Ma-rie Cross , . M i l d r e d P a t t e r s o n . 
E t h e l N i c h o l s , K i t t y J a m e s a n d 
Ne'.l J o h n s o n , C o n v e r s e . 
C h e a t e r C h a p t e r . N o . 16 . 0 - E . P . 
At * r ecen t m e e t i n g of C h e s t e r 
C h a p t e r , .No . 1 5 , O r d j r of t h e E a s t 
e r n S t a r , t b e f o l l o w i n g off icers were , 
e l e c t e d : 
Mis* M a u d e S l e d g e . W . M 
D r . J . G . J o h n s t o n , W . P . 
M r s S R . O e b l e r , A . ' M . 
Z V-- D a v i d s o n , S e c y . 1 
M i s s M a r y S l e d g e . T r e e * . 
M i s s L o t t a . G r o e s c h e l , C o n . 
M i s s G e r t r u d e M a y field, A s s o c i -
a t e C o n . 
Citation Notice 
8 t a t • of Sou .h Carol ina , I 
County of C b i s t e r ( 
By J . H. McDanlal Esqui re , P r o b a t a 
J u d g e . 
Wheieaa , A . L. Gas ton . haa 
- d - s u i t u n t o ma t o g r a n t h i m Let-
t e r - of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e E a t a t a 
and e f f ' c t s of Mis E l izabe th Knox 
Gillespie deceased. 
Tin.se a re t he re fo r* to c i t e and ad-
moni sh all aud s ingu la r t h e k indred 
and i . ' r id i to i s of t h e ta ld E l izabe th 
Koox Gllleeple 
, r ecessed t h a t t h e y be and ap-
pear before me, lo t h e C o u r t of Pro-
b a t e . t o be he ld at. Che i t e r C o u r t 
I H u s e on t h e 4 tb . J a n u a r y Ina t n e x t 
e f . e r pub ' l ea t lon hereof i t I I o'clock 
In t h e l o r e m o n , t o shew cause , If any 
t h e y hatfe, why t h a said A d m l n ' s t r a 
shi.u d no be g i a n t e d . 
Given u n d e r my h a n d , t h i s 14 d t y 
f December . Anno Domini , 1909. 
P u b l l s h e l oo t h e I4tn d i y o l Dee-
m b e r , 1S0S lo t b e L a u t e r n . 
Christmas and New Year 
cards, tinsel, bells, Xmas 
tree ornaments, etc., at 
popular prices. 
E. C. STAIiN 
T h e O l d R e l i s b l e . 
TAX RETURNS FOR 1910. 
Office of t h c . G m r ty Audllor{ofJChts 
tcr Coimty. Sooth Carolina, 
c o a s t e r , S. C. . Deo. 1, 1S0», 
Aa required by s t a t u t e my books 
will be opened a t my offlo* In Ches ter 
on S A T O R A Y , J A N D A R Y 1. 1810 
and kep t open un t i l F E B D H A B Y SO, 
1010. fo r t h e purpose of l latlng fo r 
t axa t i on all P E B S O N A L and R E A L 
P R O P E R T Y held In Chea te r coun ty 
on J a n u a r y 1,1910. 
P a i t l c u l a r a t t e n t i o n Is called t o t h e 
fac t t h a t a l l real proper ty m o a t be rc-
asseaed du r ing t h e per iod m e o t l o u t d , 
and a l l p roper ty real or personal 
r e t u r n e d , will be eubleo t lo a penal ty 
ot to per e e n l a b l c h wlll be added 
a f t e r F e b r u a r y 90. 
All r e t u r n must be made In regular 
lotpi. a n d I t Is preferable t h a t t hey 
be made by t h e proper ty owner ID 
person t o m e or my as s i s t an t , d i r ec t , 
on b l anks provided fo r t h s purpose. 
T h e re tu rns m u s t be duly -awo " - -
e i the r before Die « r ' t n > gaslafa 
some o t h e r officer qual i f ied t o admin-
is te r a n oa th . 
All I teme of rea l ty w h e t h e r fa rma 
or t o w n lota, must, be listed sepa ra t e 
ly, and n o r e t o r n whloh almply says, 
•same aa los t y e a r . " or " n o ohange i , " 
wlll be accepted. 
All t axpayer* a r e par t icu lar ly r 
ques ted t o In fo rm themaelvee a s I 
t h s n u m b e r of t h e i r n s p e c t l r e . echool 
dlst rlota. and where t h e y have proper, 
t y In more t h a n one echool d l s t r lo t , 
they will please make ee pa r a t e r e t u r n s 
Indica t ing t h e ' l o c a t i o n of. each ' 
of p roper ty . 
F o r i he convenience of all t a x 
era . wlll be a t t b e followlog plat 
mee t yoo on t b e daya n a m e d to receive 
your tax r e t u r n a Pleaae t a k e i 
of t h e daya and da tee : . 
J S. S tone 's , F r iday a . o . , J a n . 1th, 
B to 1.30. 
Biackstock, Sa tu rday , J a n . 8 th , 9 to 
I I I . 
Cornwal l , Sa tu rday , J a n . 8 th , 12 to 
8 . 
W. A. Gladden ' s S to re , Mondsy 
J a n l o th . 9 t o 2. 
B. A. Bagsdale 'a , Tueeday a. 
J a o . l l t l i , 8 t o 1. 
Mrs. W. W . MeCullough's, Tueeday , 
J a n l l t b . S t o S 
Great, Fal le , Wedneeday a . m., J a n . 
12 th ,8 to 12. 
Baaeomvllle, T h u r s d a y a. m . , J a n 
13th, 8 t o 10 ' 
R. II. Fervosoo 'e , T h n r s d s y p. m 
J a n 13th: 1 1 3 0 1 0 3 
Blchburg , F r i d a y . J a n . 14th, 8 to 3. 
F o r t L a w n , Sa tu rday , J a n . l t t h , " 
to 4. 
Landsford , Monday, J a a . 17th, 1 to 
Walker 'a Store , Tueeday a . m . , J a n 
1 8 t h . 8 t o 11. 
' E l g e m o o r . T u e a d a y a . m . , J a n . I 8 t ^ 
Lando, Wedneeday a i s . , J a n . 19th 
8 to 10. 
W W. Gaston 'a , Wedneeday p . m. 
J i n . 19th, 11 t o t . . 
Rodman, T h u t s d e y a . m. , J a n . » t h , 
8 to 12. 
Lowryvll le , F r iday a. m. , J a n . f l a t , 
8 lo 10. 
J . Foater Car te r ' e , F r i d a y p. m., 
J a n 2IM, 12 to 3. 
Wnksburg , Sa tu rday -a. m. , J a n 
2'Ji.d, 8 to n . 
J . w . Wbl te 'a 8 tore , 8 a U r d a y p 
m . J a n . 22nd, 11 t o 3. 
twen ty one a n d alxty yeara, except 
Confede ra t e *oldler» over t h e age of 
O f i j t ea r* , a re l iab le t o a poll t a r of 
• I . a n d a l l persona ao liable a re espec-
ially r eques t* 1 t o g ive t h e n u m b e r s uf 
t h e i r l e s p e c t l v e ; aobool d l a t r l c u Iu 
mak ing t h e i r returaei' 
I t wl l l b e a m a t u r o f moob ai 
moda t lou t o ma If aa many t axpaye r ! 
a s possible will mee t m e a t t b e re 
apectlve a p p o i n t m e n t s , m e n t 
above so sa to avoid t h s rush a t Chee-
u r d u r i n g d a g ^ ^ 
. .County Audi to r . 
Ches te r , S. 0 „ Deo. f , UO*. 
Racket 
In The Valley. 
I havfe just opened up a 
new stock of groceries. Ev-
erything new|and fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys F a v o r i t e T o m a t o e s , 9c can 
P i n k Sa lmon 9o. S w e e t Corn , 9c. 
Big Hominy. 9c. Good Luck bak-
ing powder, 9c., A r m a n d H a m -
m e r Soda: 4c. per package , wash-
ing powder . 4c. Oc tagon Soap, 4c 
per bar . t c box ma tches , 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours to please, 
S. B. MORGAN. 
158 Qadsden S t 
I 
t 
PT H E ' R I N G I N G ^ Chimes of Xmas Bells, Remind us of a sweet, mission to perform, helping oth-' 
ere around us, the better to enjoy ones self and secure 
to us ihe consciousness of duty well performed. This 
you can do by dispensing with the vexation and cares 
of housewifery and ordering your- Fruit Cakes, and 
pound cakes, and all table necessaries and luxuries, di-
rect from us. All of which we have prepared in a clean 
and sanitary manner, and will be glad to serve you. 
Phone 27. 
Christmas 
Everybody's Filled With 
HOLIDAY SPIRIT, 
Peace on earth. Good will to 
Man. 
D o a s y o u ' d b e d o n e by," a n d a p p l y 
f o r - a po l i cy in c lass i f i ca t ion " A " 
c o s t i n g o n l y J t . o o per*- m o n t h , b u t 
p a y i n g t h e fo l lowing b e n e f i t s . 
f 6 o , c o p e r mo.' in oase 'o f a c c i d a n t . 
J 50 .00 per m o . in c a ? e Of s i c k n e s s . 
{ 6 0 0 . 0 0 in c a s e of Accidental d e a t h , 
loss of t w o l i m b s or bo th e y e s . 
* 3 0 0 . 0 3 in c a s e df loss of o n e l i m b . 
2 0 0 . 0 0 for ioss of o n e e y e . 
D o u b l e a b o v e a m o u n t s fo r t r a v e l a c 
c i d e n t s a n d c o v e r s J e v e r y • poss ib l e 
a c c i d e n t . Y o u r . b e n e f i c i a r y is a l s o 
n s u r e * in y o u r f a v o r . -
W. S. McDonald. 
A D V E R T I S I N G C O P T . 
Any In te l l igen t person may ea rn a 
good Inoome cor responding for o e w s 
papers ; exoerlence unnecessary . S e n 
s t a m p for fu l l pa r t i cu la rs . K m p l r 
Praaa Syndica te , Mlddleport.. N . T . 
L A N D F O R SALBT 
O n M o n d a y . ' J a n u a r y ». ' 'I910, -we 
will se l . a t pubho outcry for cash to 
t h e h ighes t b idder before t h e c o u r t 
house d t o r In Ches te r . S C , a t U s l v s 
o'clock m. , unless sold sooner a l pri-
va te sa le , t w o t r a c t s ot l and . 00s con-
ta in ing Hily acres, m o r e . o r leas, and 
o t h e r c o n t a i n i n g ' one hundred a n d 
•thir ty sores , , more or lees. T h i s l s n d 
Is s i t u a t e d In C l u s t e r Coun ty on T u r -
key Creek and Is a p a r t of w h a t ' Is 
nown a s t h e Brawley lands, and l a 
now owned by Mrs. W N. W a l k i r 
W s r s s s r v s t b e r i gh t t o w i t h d r a w t b e I 
l s n d f r o m sale If a sa t i s fac to ry bid la 
n o t m a d s ; P l a t s t o t h e land c a n be 
seen a t ou r ofllor. T h e purohaaer will 
r i ce lve a fee a lmple t i t l e and m u s t 
pay for t h a coet of p«pe.s , ; 
Oaaion & H a m i l t o n . 
J 2 11 f tf A t to rneya . 
- , A S c a l d e d B o y ' a 8 h r i « k a 
Aer , Mr«. » 
w h o wr i tes 
tha ' t . whan all t h o u g h t h s would die. 
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve wholly su rad 
h im. In fa l l ib le fo r buros , aoafda, o u t t 
corna, wounda, bruises , oafea fever-
borea, boils, akin e rup t looe , chi lblains , 
| Chester Bakery, 
Chris tmas 1 
• Is Now in Full Blast 
at W. R. NAIL'S 
Great 5 and 10c. Store 
Join the immense throng and come right along and se-
lect your Christmas presents now, hive them put aside 
111 we will deliver when dasired. In my big 
Furniture Store. 
you'will find'the l&rgMt and best selected stock ev-
er put onexhibkion in Chester. 
W.R. NAIL. 
Horsa and Mule 
A R R I V A L 
John Frazer will arrive in a few 
days with a carload of the best v. 
horses and mules ever brought 
to Chester. Serviceable, stylish 
and useful animals, are in the lot. 
Be sure and call at his stable and 
buy your horses and mules. The 
pick of the country and the best 
ever seen here. 
JOHN FRAZER 
T D Atkinson 
Has Bought Our 0. A. 
Lee's Barber Shop on 
the Hill and will con-
ducr it in the future. 
Two shops, one ad-
joining E. . Stalin's 
and the other near the 
Chester Hotel. Up to 
date in every respect. 
Give us your work. 
Conrad & Black 
TAILORS 
Just What Chesrer Has 
Always Needed. 
W e have o r g i o l u d a t a i lo r ing bu-
alueas where j o u c a n have you c a n 
have j o n r o lo thea made In HIB .I»I-
<st s ty l r s . Ws iiive you t h e N e w 
York c u t , m s k e and f i t . All ou r 
work Is dons hs re by exper t ta l l -
o i s o o l p We have Mr. J . M. Mur-
ray, t h a c u t t s r , who h i s r a ' n e d a 
dipli . raa f o r o a t t l o g and des igning 
U l l o i m a d e r a r m e n r s In New York 
C»ll and aas c u r n>w Spr ing and 
S u m m e r line o t wooli ns . T r y us, 
ws w. l l aa t l s fy you ; 
Storea and Workshop 
118 Gadsden St. 
Try Ds One! 
D r Groeby, Pres J. L. AbJlI, Vlce-Pawi. 
fiTAdvertlseraeuta under this bead 
. t enty words or lew, 20 c e o U ; mort 
t autwentv words. 1 c e n t a word. 
Come out and let us assist you to select your Xmas presents, 
have a beautiful line of Xmas goods to select from, such as, 
t-vioo 1 M%4><D lor lc(oim>tlon 
adiug io iiet-veiy of Urge, bl&ck 
Gordon SeiXer_.gp.gv AuMrtm . t o y 
uaiue, "*•\V,rtion.,> , A hi,ths ye l lo* 
Hai\akBpIiief|, .Keckwea^  -BeUvSasb 
•Scarfs. Bed Room Slippers. Belt buck 
iGasri 
-Rugs, Parasols,-afld ma«y other arti-
cles just as acceptable, for presents. 
Chester, S-C. J3,J?.Cro6by 
J. L. Ab»ll ' F O B UF.N'T—[,irge modern store 
room o n - r i U I , " Main s t r u t . See B. 
It. Hefner ur C. S. Ford. IJ 01 It. 
SA I.E—I will offer a t -public outcry 
Co t h e highest binder a t my res)denoe 
on K F. D J, all ol my stock or goods 
and store lixltiies, Tuesday, Decern 
ber 28,1901). J. W. White. JI 31 »t 
Famished The Lantern by !os. Wylle 
andCompiny 
Good Mid l l lng 16 1-8 -
Strict Middling 1» 00 
Middling 14 76 
Strict Low Mlc!d)lcR 14 »0 
T H E LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W * 
"•BOY, TOOK ehlldrent rain eapee a t 
8 . M. Jones » Oo. 
R U T YOT7R Christmas slippers for 
ladles and gentlemen at S. M. l o n i i • 
S P E C I A L PIUOBS In ladl .s ; laje 
arid n e t waists daring t h i s week a t a. 
M. Jones & Co. 
DO YOOR Christmas shopping a 
M. Sones A Co. 
S P E C I A L M I C E 8 - I n fura during 
this week at S. M. Jones fcCo. 
S E E T H E beautiful Christmas neek 
wear for ladles and gentlemeu at 8. 
M Sonea & Co. 
T h e banks and county office* will b 
elosed on Saturday and Monday. T h e 
stores will d o s s a t t o'clock Saturday 
and remain closed Mouday, everything 
opening .for busloesa en Tuesday of 
n e i t week. 
G R r . A T B A R O A I S S In l a d i e s ' l o n g 
coats during tlii* <"aek at i . M. Junes 
Xodpl sappUas t h e same dlgest l»• 
1 tilcee t h a t are found Is a healthy 
vtomaeh. Be ing * liquid, It starta 
digestion at once. 
Kodol not only dlgeet* jour food, 
b u t belpe jouaxtfojavary mouthful 
s trength and health. 
But , food mus t be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise t h s paint f 
fr^'iriatlfr and dyipepela ere ti.«j 
work properly, U k e something t o 
help TOOT stomach. .Kodol Is t | ie 
only t h i n g t h a t wll l g l r s t h e stom-
ach eompleU rest. 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
Mmawork aa a strong stomach, and 
does I t I s a natural way. 
Boyd-LlndsaT. 
T b s Lantern received last Bight t h e 
following announssmant; 
T h e Reverend Robert WarriB and 
Mrs. Boyd 
snnounse;ths mar rlagejof their daagh-
ts i 
Prof. J. L. Whi t s , of t h s Blaokttock 
G.aded schools, was ambng l b * visit-
ors In t h e c l l j yssterda'y. 
Misses Et ta sndClara McCuliough. 
Mildred Fergusca. Virginia Carroll. 
Lculse Carpenter, Suale Lindsay. Ti l 
lie Pf ay anil others from hsrs who arr 
attending Winthrop oollege ars a t 
home for the ChUatmas holidajs . 
T h e city was Oiled wi th Winthrop 
s tudeuts yesterday morning on tbeir 
wax to Iht lr Veepectlve h o n e s to 
spend theho l ldsys . 
Miss Mauds Blgham and Messrs. 
Joe Blgham, Will ie Henry, Claud 
Mcnni , Ersklns sod Bynum Belts and 
M.ss Virginia Phillips, all s tudents of 
the. colleges a t Dus West, h a t e ar-
rived home for the holidays. 
Prof. W. Jay "McGarity, of t i e 
Hampton Gjaded school. Is spend!' g 
t h e holldsys with homefolks a t R'eh-
burg. ' 
A N I C E C H R I S T M A S S I F T - * 
card t o the Patterson Pobtla Library. 
Utua* • i much a* ll>" Sfly ceot bottls. 
Kodol Is prepared at the laborator-
ies of E. C. DeWit t A Co., Chicago. 
Mr. Walter .Scott Lindsay 
on Tuesday the twenty I r t t sf Da-
cember 
one thousand nine hundred and n l u 
Bluetts Draft, Virginia 
A t h o m s 
after t h s th i r t i e th of December 
W l i i t i c - t a l f n ' . Ho i tbCaro l laa . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Sure to see tha'fireless cookers. Something 
new under the sun. and a compact and 
useful labor-saving household convenience. 
Christmas 
-JtC- . . . " 
Announcement 
W E w i s h t o a d v i s e o u r ft-iends a n d c u s -
t o m e r s t h a t w e w i l l c l o s e o u r s t o r e s a t 2 
o ' c l o c k S a t u r d a y . ( C h r i s t m a s D a y ) a n d 
w i l l r e m a i n c l o s e d u n t i l T u e s d a y m o r n -
i n g , D e c . 2 8 t h , g i v i n g o u r s a l e s p e o p l e 
a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o ' e n j o y C h r i s t m a s . 
Dr. lithaway's Modwr Beth-
odt l a v a P r o v i n S I M M M M 
In Thousands of Cases. 
LowiT-SimpKtn. 
T h e aooial event of t i is ssasoa a t 
L o w r y v l l l s w a a t b a wedding on Wed-
nesdsy evening of Mies Sarah l l l a i -
beth Lowry to Mr Arthur Orsborne 
Simpson. Tha wedding took plaae In 
the Pttsbytarian church, t h e Bev. 
Lowty, of Teon. , offlelatli'f . 
T h e church had been appropriately 
and beautifully decorated In autlelpa-
t lon o f .Un evsnt . T b s color eehsoas 
or green and w'hlU was carrlsd o a t In 
m l n o t e s t detail ID t h e decorations. 
T h e ohoreh n i fo i l t o overaowlog 
when tbebour for t b e wadding arrived 
MevrT James Xlmmerman, of Glenn 
Borings, Boy Fant . of Union. Welter 
L o w r T o f Lowry vine, .rid Mae Simp-
son', of Glenn Sprinis , were tbe ushere 
and looked t o t b e seat ing of the 
crowd. T h e brtdeamalda, MUaas 
Mary and Eltflae "Zimmerman and 
f ! ' r i l a n n S n r l n M 
. Mr. Oarlllee White,' of Ersklns eol-
lege, le here for the.'bolldays.* 
Mite Sumter WblM. of Wintrop, le 
berejfor Cbrletmas. 
Represent Stive J. Ifuunery. of 
Wyllea Mill, was amorig t h e visltore 
l a tbe;eity l u t . n l g h t . 
Mies Hellie Blgham, a .member of 
tbe "faaulty of the Bamberg Graded 
eahool, i s a t home tor t h e bolldye. 
There will be a Chreetmaa Tree a t 
Armenia tyilirch, Tuesday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock for the b«ae a t a t t h e Bp-
worth Orphanage. 
XOTIOB. 
There *111 be no Lantern l*eued 
next Tuesday, tbe 2 t l h Inst, aa all 6t 
our foroe are taking holiday.' T h e 
a e i t Issue will be on Friday, tha .Het 
met. W. F. Caldwell. 
There will be eertloja » t t h e Spls-
sjpal Chursh, Sandajr morning; .D»s . 
«•; u u a'aloeki. 
T h e residence of Mrs. A n s a B 
Stasis , ol T^rtv l l l s , a. a . w s s total ly 
dsstroysd by tt% a t a o'clock Saturday 
mora log. TbS origin a t t l ( are la 
not k i i * J. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
at a an Ma
•da   uooestful 
B
Lawryvliis . Miss Aliss Whltlosk o 
Clisstsr, Mlas'.s Loulss Murphy and 
Ora Fant , of Union, and A n n i s . L i u 
Absii , of Lowryvllls, togsther with 
Mtis Lily Tant, o l Union, maid of 
honor, sntsrsd sad took ths ir placas. 
Ths brlds earns In oo t h s srm of hsr 
brothsr. Mr. Arthur Lowry. and wars 
•set In front of t h s altar by t h s groom 
who sntsred with his brothsr as bent 
msn. T h s B s v . Lowry, in a fsw 
short s n d imprssslvs words, perform-
sd t h s csrsmony which united t h t s s 
two l i f t s for ills. Immediately aftsr-
wards a rscsptlon w s s held a t the 
home of the bride's melhsr . A t t h e 
eoneluslon of tbls , Mr. snd Mrs. aimp 
son drovs to Chsslsr whsrs they 
e a u g h t t h e train for their bridal tonr. 
Altsr tl isir rsturn they will be a t 
home at Ciena Springs. Spartanburg 
eounty.: 
T h e bride was dressed la Duchess 
satin and pressnted a bewitching ap-
pearanoe. Miss Lily rant , maid 
honor, looked lovely In pink eatln; 
while t h s brides mslds in tbeir dress-
as of molrs silk, lovsly to look upon 
T h e brJde le adaughter.'of Mrs. Mar-
tha Lowry and is a y o m g lady of 
many' graces snd ehsrms- T h e groom 
Is a prominsnt busluess msn of Glenn 
Springs, and has a wlda acquaintance 
Many snd ccsjly presents showed t h e 
estsem and popularity of the eouple 
A large number of visitors were prea-
nt for the wedding. 
S tCft t i ty Wll l l imi W « Here. 
Dr. C. r . Williams, the ssaratarjr of 
the atata boerd ol health, w a a l a » h e 
alty yesterday afternoon, having 
dropped by t o see about tha small 
p o i s i tuation. I t waa the plsssurs 
of t b s editor ol T b e Lantern t o meet 
Dr. Will iams and bave a i l t t l a a h a t 
with h im. Dr. Wllllama says t b a c 
they bava tbe eaiall pox a l tuat ioo 
well In hand and be apprehends DO 
'urthar troubls. Hs d l d o t Ilka tha 
srltlaism of T h e LaotarB sad 
bs was doing h i s duty aad explained 
mattars. T b e Lantern la glad to 
asalet and not hinder blm lo this 
work and Its criticism earns s l e e t 
beoaase It thought that he wasn't 
doing bit duty. H e eald t h a t tbsre 
a no quarantine b a t thoee 
eases whlab havs developed would tw 
leolatsd and not allowed to mingle 
with t b s people. He boileiea 
clnatlon aod eaye 'tbls la 
Ds l s f t In t b s svsn lnf lor h i s h o m s 
In Coiuiribla. Dr. Wllllama is a vary 
gentlemanly m s n and la trying t o do 
h i s duty now T h e Lantern bellevae 
aod ehculd have t l ie supportot all tha 
people. " t 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
•tc^ai little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
The Plants 
Chester, S. C. 
Capital $35,000.00 
Operieb for Business Dec 1 st. 
We solicit a share of vour-business artH assree ou of 
every "Courtesy and accommodation f o n - ^ 
So, don't neglect your 
on t become a"cl ' " 
pep your .stoma 
strong by taking 
D ' hronic dyspeptic. 
Ke ch healtlnr^ahd 
You don t have t o take Kodol i 
t h e t ime. Y o u only U k e It when 
you need It. 
Kodol Is perfectly harmless. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
GotOTonrdnigftUt today aod get a dot* 
lar botlif- Then afltr you har» ua«d UM 
fotlra rontenu of tba bottia If joo CM " 
houeatly way that It haa nol dooa yoo aqj 
truod, return the bottle to lb* drugflaiand 
l '• will refand jour money wltboataar*-
t nor delay. Wo will ibeo par tbe drag* 
^ 'U Don't.beeltate, all drovalau know 
• .tonr Buaran<»*el9 Rood. Tola offer ap-
ii *><.-• to tfie lance bottle ODIJT aad to but o iH.»family. The —»_«_.i 
time  at rli i 
f o r a Chrittmas present, ssnd your 
friend a year's subscription t o T h s 
Chestsr Lantern. 
A year's subscription t o T h s (jio 
U r n Is t h s most appreciated g i f t 
which yon eould s e l e c t . ' It 
wlthln'tbs reach of ail . 
Miss Annie Walker, of Winthrop 
college, Is spending the holldsya with 
her parents, Mr. aod Mra, Joa. A. 
Walker. Sr. 
EOST—A pooket book containing 
Red Men, . poll tax and county 
reglatratton receipts, s to . Reward It 
returned t o C . T. Anderson. 110 Lan-
caster etraat. 1 1 P° 
ON ACCOUNT qf t b s fact t h a t tba 
day following Christmas (alls on Sun-
day and believing t h a t the oocaalort 
calls for It t h e Southern express -Co . 
will deliver paokagea a t the offlce 
Sunday to th<»8 calling for a r — 
Miss Rebeoca Hafner Is a t home 
for the holidays from K l i t b s t b Qol-
Ono. M. Wise 
T. M. Whlsonont, 
R.E. Simms. 
G. D. Heath 
A. G. Thornton. 
D o l l s , T o y s . G a m e s , P ic tures . B o o k s . F a n c y G i f t B o o k s . 
A l l t h e latest F i c t i o n . F a n c y C h i n a . P i c t u r e ^ Mirrors . F o u n -
tain Pen* . S a f e t y R a z o r s . B u y e a r l y a n d g e t t h e b e * c h o i c e . 
| H A M I L T O N ' S BOOK STOREJ 
Everyone operatin 
C o t t o n GINNERY 
Should have fire'insurance:protection. I am pre-
pared to furn ish j i t on both"oldstyle*and system 
ginneries in gilt-edgeicompanief'at proper rates. 
If entrusted togme,| 'youri'business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. G EDWARDS. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 38. 
FIRELESS 
COOKERS 
Steamers and Grate Boilers 
T e a T r a y s a n d O t h e r N e w Goods. 
THANKING 
The Good People of Chester 
and of Coes t f r c o u n t y for their liberal p i t r o n ^ o in t tw past and 
hop ing for a cont inuat ion of t h e s a m e in ahe future , w e w i s h 
y o u a merry C h r i s t m a s ar.d h a p p y and prosperous n e w year 
T T J »•/-»£, 1 6 3 U a d s d e n 8 t r a e t . Lowrance Joros. PHONE M. 
"You Pay" for 
Res 
imam 
Cheer to All, Notice! 5 and 101b. boxes at 18c per lb. 
Malaga Raisins, 20c per lb. Wal-
nuts, Almonds, Filberts, pecans, 
and soft shelled pecans. Raisins, 
Currants, Citron, Elgin Butter, 
frash eggs, stuffed dates, Celery, 
Cranberries, Malaga Grapes, Mrs. 
Kidd'c pin money pickles, Dill 
pickles, Olives all kinds. 
Beginning Jany. 1 st.,^ we will 
gin only on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. We will 
clc'se our gin for the season on 
jany. 29th., 1910* 
Joseph A. Walker, Sr. 
The National Exchange Bank TRAVELERS GUIDE 
Antral and Departure of Trains from 




38 7:50 a. m. 
28 4:16 p. m-
30 8 *0 p. B>. 
•onthbouad. 
29 m. 
36 140*. m. 
37 836 p. m. 
^ E j ^ C M R D AlB^LlNB ^ 
Southbound 
33 10:00 a m 
M t«48 p- a . ' - : 




" 10 7:66 a. m. 
I g 1:15 p. m. 
Southbouo 
9 S:2S p. m 
1 12 JO p. m. 
LANCASTER AND CHESTER 
Ei-St bound. 
15 9JO*, ro 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westboiud. 
14 7:3* a. m, 
16 530 p m 
In 
6-cent 
Capi ta l ! - - $100,000.06 
S u r p l u s - - 16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Halt M | | | | o n Do11"?: 
i = * = A c c o u n t s , largeafldsmaU.MUcttod 
» • . Interest Allowed on Strings. 




II a t Crooera 
and Druggis ts 
Our Stddk of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
We are showing this season, is larger ^nd prettier 
than we have shown since in business. We know 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE considered, 
so give us a call. No trouble to show our goods. 
Lv Laneasrer "30 
LT Kort Lawn « 52 
Rlchburg. 7 10 
Ar Cheater 7 So 
Ar Charlotte (So Ry) » 50 
Ar Colombia (So K J 1.10.30 
Ar Atlanta (S A L) . 6 00 
EASTBOUND 
No'. 16 
Smallpox io Jail. 
BE WILL BE HISSED 
Prof. W R Perkins Leaves The A . 
And H. College at Starkville. 
SMrkftile. Miss.—Pior. W. R. P e r 
' kins of the A and M. College, who 
wan offered a position In the Clemsoo 
College, South Carolina, left for t ha t 
college today In order lo make a per-
sonal Investigation before deciding 
wlieti.ei he will accept. Prof. W. R. 
Perkins Is .undoubtedly ope of the 
tw.-t rgrlcullyrls's. both from practi-
cal and sclenlltlc standpoint, In the 
si.i.ii.-i !•«' d-clde • 
takeu « special inreres". ttt' the Bay 
! -plain and practical talks he has 
made To the" various clubs _1n the 
stale, l ie has been always ready and 
willing arid has-responded cheerfully 
to the many calls made on him by, 
the coro clubs when at all* poeslU'e 
I t will be poor economy In the A. and 
M. authorities >o give up this man 
for iherake of a ' e « li'utidrtd dollars 
Moving Day at the North Pole. 
Coniuslon reigns In Polarlai d s 
Where Santa d a u s holds sway: 
A lioi.died thousand million tois 
Are 1 ox-d lo tenda-*ay, 
Ana Mrs. CI a us and Sauta. too 
Are worried hall lo death, 
And have no time la eat or sleep, 
And s -arce to draw their breath, 
While all the children cry and squall 
And Bil the air with woe. 
Fur moiti I men have 'e-'Chld th. 
pole,• 
. And Santa has to go. 
The factory 's miles around." 
And mi.'e of hardened snow, 
And all til Santa's helpers thetf 
Are little E-qulttaux, 
Who paste and cut aniLsaw ° 
To make '^fcobflyhome, a sled, 
, A book, a game. a.Teddjbear, 
A little doMi's bed. 
They see to worl so skillfully 
Throughout the Arctic nights,-
Because the pla e is all equipped 
Willi patent ••NoithernlLlgbU." 
Now, str..i as It may seem to you, 
L'oor Saul a -laus Is shy* 
ijud so Is Mr*. Santa l.laus— 
I'm sure 1 c»ti-t tell why. 
So, though-Miey love the children we 
Ard like to see them play, 
When grown ups come too near to 
_ them 
The iiauset.move away. 
And as there Is no spot on earth 
When men can n*ver go. 
The planet Mars will be the fntnre 
home 
. Of "Clans fc Co" -
But though he soon will l ire oo Mkn 
. Up In tl e skv so blue. 
To children whom helovts on earth 
OUlSaiUa w l l f b j t u t ' ; 
And when next Chrlstmaa oomi 
arcund 
• Ilesuiely will appear, 
Though In an alrsli p he will ride, 
Instead of sledge and deer. 
lie II leave hls'presenu and be gone 
Before ihe.peep of light. 
To bring'good cheer to little ones 
And make thelr^Chrlstmas bright. 
' —Luella Gateson in New York Her 
Soartanburg, S ,C , Dec SL—Small 
pox has broken out among prisoners 
In the county ' ja i l as the result of 
. which the 1 ill has been quarranUued 
by (lie county officials. No pr 
who are being held lot Investigation 
are allowed td be taken from the Jail' 
t l iouj^ arrangements have bean n 
to admit all prisoners committed 
Among the prisoners who have 
smallpox is William Howard," alias 
Oklahoma Bill, charged »l ih twlnd 
ling the Spartauburg-Inn out of 150 
a bad trait, floward was arrested 
Meridian, Mlas., af ter a long chi 
across the oountry. In addition 
smallpox a t the Jail It It said there 
ere several light cases In various sec-
tions of the city. The autborlth 
have the situation well fn hand. 
. Special to The State. 
Of Huch Interest. 
The secretary of agrlciltQre has Is-
sued an order (effeetlte "on and after 
Rer; R . L Banks the New Pastor of 
Central Chnrch, Newberry. 
Rev. M. L. Banks, wlioflif". lived 
hare fortlie,paal two years, has been 
moved to tiie first church of Newberry 
Mr. Banks and ills family havemado 
many strong friendships during their 
stay among us. and they will be 
ed. Mr Banks Is a Christian gsntle 
man, who has always the good of his 
churoh a t heart, and who devotes his 
whole time and attention to the 
llshment of those principles for which 
stands. He carilej, with him 
new J e l i l of Jabor the. 
;>»fiiwfio^K»ws-aaitT'i l iST 
Cards ev.et) i^io»s«iSt_ * . folklore el 
their own In addition to figuring In our 
literature. 1 hiring an Inquiry Into 
in eighteenth century Ire It was dis-
covetedfthiit the outbreak occurred as 
the result of the housekecpcr'a'Illnglng 
n 'nls In the grate because ( 
ahe huJ lost three rjlhbers running. 
explained lo evidence that before 
taking this extreme step she had 
changed chair*, had a freeh pack and 
ordered the page toy to sit- crosaleg-
ged In order to bring her good luck. 
Modern players solemnly rise, and turif 
their chairs round three times when 
luck haa'cone-amiss, and moat bridge 
plsyers cfinose their favotlte colors 
when they hsve eholco of ArUi.—ton-
don Btsndard. 
Patchouli. 
The odor ot patchouli wss koowii In 
Europe liefore the material was Intro-
duced. In consequence of Us use In 
Ksshmlr to scent the shswls with a 
view of keeping out the moths., which 
are averse to It. The genuine cash-
shawls became known by their 
scent, until the Frenfh found out the 
secret snd Imported the herb for use 
In the same way 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule'ln E$ec«June 3i, 1909 
Eastern Time. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 14 No. 16 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
- C & N. 
Schedule KfftCtlve^ept 6. 1909 
> NORTHBOUND 
Dally Ex Snn > 
l t ) R GASOLINE ENGINES 
o t i c u sill u u s i l n e u t i v o o n ftDOl 
Decetnher 6, lOO'i 1 releasing from 
«ral "qaarsntllla the counties 
Oconee, Pickens, Greenville and AU 
•derson. This permits unrestricted 
•mo*emeut-ot eattle from thrse 
»ll parts ol the United States 
• and Is 11 direct result of tick eradllton 
wo.k which .has bren condu * 
-statu i,nd fed;ral aqi.lioiHIes 
area since July | . 1007. 
WlWi tHe«s-«p.lon of a few prsm-
tera which a r t still in quarantine 
I!*?' are uow '«• hom 
t lcka The release of these coantlH 
•nould prove an Inientlve to the live 
at*** industry, rsp-clally Inthl . area 
*s c t t l e can now be raised without 
fear of Idas from tick fever aud can be 
*«ld without restriction 'Tula order 
<loes not allow movement, of cat t l i 
•"to these four counties ^ r a m ^ ' 
O ' e r portion. 9f ihls state. Tick I 
C- Jr., n ,V' C"*rokM' To'lt. « t t r , Unloa, Laorens, Greenwood ? 
I'^b^!'!* " " conDU<» »'« Ciubub.y be ID •Ji.dilioo-for rsUatt In i 
KEROSENE E N G I N E S 
W o o d F a w s , l u m p J a c k s , a n d W a t e r T a n k s 
Call on ,or write to, 
W. O. McKeown and Sons. 
McKeown Shops. Cornwell, S. C. 
THIRTY DAYS! 
MARKS THE LIMIT 
Of Your Opportunity. 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Watches. Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick 
Pins, Fobs, Umbrellas,clothes 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and 
Match Boxes, Cigar cutters, 
Knives, tobacco jars, shaving 
sets, in fact, we have t<to ma-
ny things for gents, to men-
tion in this space- Come oyt 
and see them. 
FOR LADIES 
Necklaces, Locket and chains £ 
Rings, Bracelets, Watches ' 
Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Buttons, Belt Buckles, Um-
brellas, combs, brushes, mir-
rors, manicure sets, mani-
cure pieces, puff boxes, in 
feet, our presents for ladies 
• can only be appreciated by 
being seen. 
'There is a tide in the affairs of men, which 
taken at theflood, leads on to fortune" 
We are really In earnest about closing out our busines 
by January 1st. and are offering you unparalled barg-
ains to close out our stock of high claSs merchirtdls# 
before the above named date; See especially, our line 
DRESS GOODS. 
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes. 
in which we are offering exceptional bargains. You ean 
not regrst calling to see our gdods a->i pricw. Thsy 
must go and go they will. 
Our reputation of many years in the 
business circles of Chester, is your 
guarantee as to the quality of our 
goods, behind us. 
For the baby, we have j in^s, bnishes and combs, pins 
and necklaces. In fact we" can fix the baby up swell. 
Remember we have one price, and that the lowest, quality consider-
ed, and cannot be Beaten. Buy your engraved stuff ear ly, so as to get 
done before tlie rush is too great. Wishing you a merry Christmas 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Come, buy and depart Happy. 
. * f * . A 
Et A. Crawford. 
. WANTs, 
1 CoVumxvs o£»ax\ton\ . 
U o o the best class of people in l l Iveacnes Chester, city and county. 
T*. D ^ o + o T h e g f e a t u y , n g Fub.'iC ?S 10 1 L J T U & i a where to buy to best advantage. 
KC _ 1 1 e Your goods for you to people at O c l l a the far corners of Chester county, 
KD The buyer and seller togeth-- D r i n g S er and sells goods far & near 
Let The People Know 
What yoii have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man will gladly help you .write an ad. 
im I H U H i 
